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@+-! */:)94?+-! 3/,1(34.)Q4+-! +.! -H3.)345! 91GH1,.+(.! 2+! (1GO,+4-+-! H)R9+-! +(!G3./,)345!
91GH1-).+-E! @+! 2)G+(-)1((+G+(.! .:+,G)Q4+! 2+! 9+-! G3./,)345! +-.! 9,49)3?! *)-MSM*)-! 2+! ?+4,!
3HH?)93.)1(E!B(!+AA+.&! ?3!H,/-+(9+!2+! .,R-!A1,.-!T,32)+(.-! .:+,G)Q4+-! ?1,-!2+! ?U4.)?)-3.)1(!H1-+!
2+-!H,1O?RG+-!.+9:(1?1T)Q4+-!91GG+!?3!,/-)-.3(9+!345!9:19-!.:+,G)Q4+-!14!S!?U3O?3.)1(E!
V+! H?4-&! 9+,.3)(-! H,19/2/-! 2+! A3O,)93.)1(! A1(.! /T3?+G+(.! 3HH+?! S! 2+-! T,32)+(.-! 2+!
.+GH/,3.4,+! )GH1,.3(.-&!2U1W! ?3!(/9+--)./!2+!91((3X.,+! ?U/*1?4.)1(!2+-!H,1H,)/./-! .:+,G)Q4+-!
34!914,-!2+!?3!A3O,)93.)1(E!
<14-! H,/-+(.1(-! )9)! ?+! 2/*+?1HH+G+(.! 2U4(+! 3HH,19:+! 214O?+! H14,! ?3! 93,39./,)-3.)1(!
.:+,G)Q4+! 2+-!G3./,)345! 91GH1-).+-E! #?! -U3T).! 2U4(+! H3,.! 2+! ?3! 93,39./,)-3.)1(! .:+,G)Q4+! +.!




Y!14.)?! 2+! 2+-)T(! 2+! G3./,)345!Z! Q4)! H+4.! H,/2),+! ?[)(A?4+(9+! 2+! ?[3,9:).+9.4,+! 24! ,+(A1,.!
A)O,+45! -4,! 9+,.3)(+-! H,1H,)/./-! 24! 91GH1-).+! K)9)&! ?3! 91(249.)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+PE! <14-!
H,/-+(.1(-! Q4+?Q4+-! ,/-4?.3.-! H,/?)G)(3),+-! 2+! ?[3HH?)93.)1(! 2+! 9+-! G/.:12+-! -4,! 2+-!
91GH1-).+-! -)?)9+MH:/(1?)Q4+-! +(*)-3T/-! H14,! ?3! A3O,)93.)1(! 2+! H)R9+-! H14,! 4(! -]-.RG+! 2+!
H,1.+9.)1(! .:+,G)Q4+! 2U1O\+.-! -H3.)345! ^"&$_E! @+-! 2+45! 3HH,19:+-! -1(.! 2/*+?1HH/+-! +(!
H3,3??R?+!`!(14-!?+-!H,/-+(.1(-!2U3O1,2&!3)(-)!Q4+!?+-!G3./,)345!/.42)/-!`!+(-4).+&!?+4,-!,/-4?.3.-!
,+-H+9.)A-!-1(.!91GH3,/-E!!
@3! G/.:121?1T)+! 2/*+?1HH/+! +-.! 3HH?)Q4/+! S! 2+-! 91GH1-).+-! -)?)9+MH:/(1?)Q4+E! ;+-!
G3./,)345!-1(.!2+-.)(/-!S!?3!,/3?)-3.)1(!2+!O149?)+,!.:+,G)Q4+!H14,!?3!,+(.,/+!3.G1-H:/,)Q4+!+.!
21)*+(.! -4HH1,.+,! 2+! .,R-! T,3(2+-! .+GH/,3.4,+-! +.! 2+! 91(.,3)(.+-! G/93()Q4+-! .14.! +(!
H,1./T+3(.!?3!9:3,T+!4.)?+E!;+!-1(.!2+-!G3./,)345!3O?3.)A-&!Q4)!-1(.!),,/*+,-)O?+G+(.!2/T,32/-!
H3,! ?3! ,+(.,/+&!G3)-! 21(.! ?3! 2/T,323.)1(! +-.! ?+(.+! +.! 91(.,a?/+&! 2+! A3b1(! Q4+! ?3!G)--)1(! 2+!
H,1.+9.)1(!-1).!!,+GH?)+E!!
6A)(! 2+! ,/24),+! ?+! 2/?3G)(3T+! H3,! 9)-3)??+G+(.! )(.+,! ?3G)(3),+! ?1,-! 2+! ?3! ,+(.,/+!
3.G1-H:/,)Q4+&!2+!(14*+??+-!3,9:).+9.4,+-!)(.+,(+-!2+-!,+(A1,.-!A)O,+45!-1(.!+(!/.42+^"_E!V+45!
H?3Q4+-! 2+! -)?)9+! H:/(1?)Q4+! 3]3(.! 4(+! -.,49.4,+! )(.+,(+! .,R-! 2)AA/,+(.+! -1(.! 91(-)2/,/+-! )9)!
Kc)TE!"PE!@U4(+!32G+.!4(!.)--3T+!,/T4?)+,&!3?1,-!Q4+!?3!2+45)RG+!H?3Q4+!+-.!4(!Y!H3.9:d1,e!Z!
2+! 914H1(-! 2+! 2)G+(-)1(! $! 9G! f! $! 9G! 2)-H1-/-! 3?/3.1),+G+(.E! B??+! H,/-+(.+! 21(9! 4(+!
-.,49.4,+!),,/T4?)R,+!+.!4(+!(1(M91(.)(4)./!2+-!A)O,+-!2U4(!O14.!S!?U34.,+!2+!?U/9:3(.)??1(E!<14-!






@+-! 2+45! H?3Q4+-! 1(.! /./! A3O,)Q4/+-! H3,! .:+,G1A1,G3T+E! V+-! A)O,+-! 2+! -)?)9+! H,/M
)GH,/T(/+-! 2+! ,/-)(+! H:/(1?)Q4+! 1(.! /./! H?39/+-! 23(-! 4(!G14?+! +.! 94).+-! S! "ghi;! -14-! gj!
O3,-E!!
2. Partie expérimentale !
56(6'7*%*89/%":*9";<'=&:'8;<:9"9$*<9:'
@+-!H,1H,)/./-!2+-!91(-.).43(.-!-/H3,/-!-1(.!,+T,14H/+-!34!.3O?+34!"E!!
 Fibre Matrice Méthode d'obtention 
V+(-)./!4?.)G+!KeTDG
C




















@3! 93H39)./! 93?1,)A)Q4+! 2+! ?3! A)O,+! 3! /./! 1O.+(4+! H3,! 2/249.)1(! +(! 4.)?)-3(.! ?+-! *3?+4,-!
G+-4,/+-!H14,!?+-!91GH1-).+-!+.!H14,!?3!G3.,)9+!-+4?+!+.!+(!3HH?)Q43(.!?3!?1)!2+-!G/?3(T+-E!@3!
2)AA4-)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! 2+-! 91(-.).43(.-! /?/G+(.3),+-! 3! /./! 1O.+(4+! H14,! ?3! G3.,)9+! H3,! 4(!
H,19/2/!A?3-:!Y!9?3--)Q4+!Z!K.:+,G1T,3GG+!A39+!3,,)R,+!+.!G/.:12+!2U)(.+,H,/.3.)1(!2+!73,e+,!





H1)(.!L! K"P! -/?+9.)1(!2U4(!+5.,3).!"V!23(-! ?U)G3T+! .1.3?+!91,,+-H1(23(.!S! ?3!GR9:+!-+4?+&! K""P!
?)--3T+! .+GH1,+?! 24! -)T(3?&! K"""P! .,39/! 24! ?1T3,).:G+! 2+! ?U+59R-! ?193?! 2+! .+GH/,3.4,+! +(!
A1(9.)1(! 24! 93,,/! 2+! ?3! 2)-.3(9+! 34! 9+(.,+! 24! -H1.! ?3-+,! +.! )2+(.)A)93.)1(! 24! 91+AA)9)+(.! 2+!
2)AA4-)1(!2+!?3!9:3?+4,!?+!?1(T!2+!?3!GR9:+E!@3!G12/?)-3.)1(!"V!24!.,3(-A+,.!2+!9:3?+4,!23(-!?3!
GR9:+&! .+(3(.! 91GH.+! 2+! ?U3HH1,.! Q43-)MH1(9.4+?! +.! 91(.)(4! 2+! H4)--3(9+! 34! -H1.! +.! 2+! ?3!
2)--)H3.)1(! Q43-)M?)(/3),+! 2+! 9:3?+4,! +(! .14.! 34.,+! H1)(.! 2+! ?3! GR9:+! A3).! 3HH3,3X.,+! .,1)-!























-4,! ?+-!21((/+-!24!83O?+34!"&! -4,! ?+-!*3?+4,-!1O.+(4+-!H3,!H1,1G/.,)+!34!G+,94,+! KH1,1-)./!
14*+,.+&!2+(-)./!-Q4+?+..3?+&!2+(-)./!3HH3,+(.+P!+.!H3,!3(3?]-+!2U)G3T+-!CV!K.1G1T,3H:)+-!uP!
+.!$V!KG)9,1T,3H:)+-!2+-!A)?-PE!!
Quantité Comp. régulier Comp. irrégulier Méthode d'obtention 
V+(-)./!-Q4+?+..3?+!KeTDG
C
P! "g"jk"j! "ogjk"j! H1,1-)G/.,)+!lT!
V+(-)./!3HH3,+(.+!KeTDG
C
P! "hpjk"j! "hgjk"j! H1,1-)G/.,)+!lT!
71,1-)./!14*+,.+! !!o&hvkj&hv! !!o&"vkj&hv! 93?94?!
8345!2+!A)O,+-! th&jvkj&hv! t$&jvkj&hv! 93?94?!
8345!2+!,/-)(+! tn&hvkj&hv! h"&pvkj&hv! 93?94?!
8345!2+!A)?! hn&hvkj&hv! hp&pvkj&hv! 93?94?!
8345!2+!,/-)(+!:1,-!A)?! Ch&jvkj&hv! Ct&jvkj&hv! .1G1T,3H:)+!
8345!2+!,/-)(+!)(.,3A)?! "g&"vkj&hv! $"&tvkj&hv! 93?94?!
8345!2+!A)O,+!)(.,3A)?! n$&pvkj&hv! gn&ovkj&hv! 3(3?]-+!2[)G3T+-!
>*2-&*$'5')'D&<:"9/'&9'9*$B'=&'?A*:&:'=&:'/8A*<9"--;<:6'
@3!2)AA4-)*)./!.:+,G)Q4+!2+-!91GH1-).+-!+-.!+-.)G/+!+(!4.)?)-3(.!4(+!G/.:12+!A?3-:!,/-1?4+!
+(! +-H39+E! @U39Q4)-).)1(! 2+! ?3! ,/H1(-+! +(! .+GH/,3.4,+! S! 4(+! +59).3.)1(! 2+! A?45! 2+! 9:3?+4,!
-U+AA+9.4+!S!?U3)2+!2U4(+!93G/,3!)(A,3,14T+!S!G3.,)9+!2+!2/.+9.+4,-!2+!.3)??+!C$j!f!$ho!H)5+?-E!
@3!93G/,3!#=!H+,G+.!2+!G+-4,+,!34!914,-!24!.+GH-&!?3!.+GH/,3.4,+!+(!4(!.,R-!T,3(2!(1GO,+!
2+!H1)(.-! -4,! ?U/9:3(.)??1(E!6!H3,.),!2+-!914,O+-!2+! ?U/*1?4.)1(!2+! ?3! .+GH/,3.4,+!+(!9:3Q4+!
H1)(.&! )?! +-.! H1--)O?+! 2+! .,14*+,! ?3! 2)AA4-)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! .,3(-*+,-+! KG1]+((/+! -+?1(!
?U/H3)--+4,!2+!?3!H?3Q4+P!+(!9:394(!2+!9+-!H1)(.-!^t&h_. >4,!?+-!93,.1T,3H:)+-!2+-!2)AA4-)*)./-!
1O.+(4+-! H14,! ?+-! 2+45! H?3Q4+-! Kc)T4,+! $3P&! 2+-!G1]+((+-! -1(.! 93?94?/+-!`! 1(! 3! /T3?+G+(.!
399R-!345!:)-.1T,3GG+-!2+!2)AA4-)*)./!.:+,G)Q4+! K!c)T4,+!$OPE!VU3H,R-! ?+-! ,/-4?.3.-!1O.+(4-&!























/./! G+-4,/+! H3,! ?3! G/.:12+! 24! 2)-Q4+! 9:342! 14! Y!l1.! V)-e!Z^o_E! ;+..+! G/.:12+! H+,G+.!
2U399/2+,! S! ?3! 2)AA4-)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! ?1(T).42)(3?+! +.! .,3(-*+,-3?+! H3,! 4(+!G/.:12+! )./,3.)*+E!
;+-!G+-4,+-!(+!91(9+,(+(.!Q4+!?3!H?3Q4+!),,/T4?)R,+!+.!-1(.!+AA+9.4/+-!-4,!4(!/9:3(.)??1(!2+!
2)G+(-)1(! t! f! h! 9G
$
E! @3! .3)??+! 2+-! :/./,1T/(/)./-! /.3(.! 2+! ?U1,2,+! 2+! $9G&! ?+! *1?4G+!
/?/G+(.3),+! ,+H,/-+(.3.)A! KwB=P! 91(.+(3(.! ?U)(A1,G3.)1(! (/9+--3),+! 345! 9:3(T+G+(.-!
2U/9:+??+! 2+*,3).! 3*1),! 2+-!2)G+(-)1(-! .,3(-*+,-+-! 2U4(!1,2,+!2+!T,3(2+4,! -4H/,)+4,! S! 9+..+!
.3)??+E! ;+..+! 91(2).)1(! (U+-.! H3-! -3.)-A3).+! H14,! ?+-! H?3Q4+-! ),,/T4?)R,+-E! ;+-! ,/-4?.3.-&!
9+H+(23(.&!-1(.!+(!O1(!3991,2!3*+9!9+45!1O.+(4-!H3,!?3!.:+,G1T,3H:)+&!91GG+!1(!H+4.!?+!*1),!
34!83O?+34!C!K+(*),1(!hv!2U/93,.PE!!

























V)AA4-)*)./!.:+,G)Q4+!.,3(-*+,-+!KGG$D-P! M! j&$ot! V)-Q4+!9:342!









;1(249.)*)./!.:+,G)Q4+!?1(T).42)(3?+!KqDGDmP! M! j&htC! 93?94?J!
>*2-&*$'K')',%;?%"/9/:'9A&%@;8"</9".$&:'=&:'8;@?;:"9&:'/9$="/:!! KJ!3*+9!L!s!f7?!P 
3. Détermination de la conductivité par changement d’échelle 
@3!-.,49.4,+!24!G3./,)34!+-.!/*3?4/+!H3,!G)9,1-91H)+!1H.)Q4+!+.!H3,!.1G1T,3H:)+!S!,3]1(-!
uE! 6)(-)&! 2+-! 2+-9,)H.)1(-! 2/.3)??/+-! 2+! ?3! -.,49.4,+! S! 2+45! /9:+??+-! 2)AA/,+(.+-! -1(.!
2)-H1()O?+-! K/9:+??+! 2+-! A)O,+-! +.! /9:+??+! 24! .)--4PE! ;+-! 2+-9,)H.)1(-! -1(.! 2+-! H3,3GR.,+-!
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;+-!2+45!9:3(T+G+(.-!2U/9:+??+!H+,G+..+(.!2+!H,+(2,+!+(!91GH.+!?U+AA+.!2+!?U3()-1.,1H)+!
?193?+! 24! G3./,)34! S! H+.).+! /9:+??+! 23(-! ?3! 2/.+,G)(3.)1(! 24! .+(-+4,! 2+! 91(249.)*)./!
G39,1-91H)Q4+!24!G3./,)34!91GH1-).+E!!
3.1. Premier changement d’échelle : utilisation de la microscopie optique 
@3! H,+G)R,+! G)-+! S! ?U/9:+??+! H1,.+! -4,! ?3! -+9.)1(! .,3(-*+,-+! 2+-! A)?-! +.! -+! A3).! S! ?U3)2+!
2U)G3T+-! 1O.+(4+-! H3,! G)9,1-91H)+! 1H.)Q4+E! '(! .,3).+G+(.! 2U)G3T+! H+,G+.! 2+! -/H3,+,! ?+-!
A)O,+-!2+!?3!G3.,)9+!+.!2+!?+4,-!*1)-)(+-!+.!21(9!2+!H,+(2,+!+(!91GH.+!?3!,/-)-.3(9+!.:+,G)Q4+!
2+! 91(.39.E! ;+! .,3).+G+(.! +-.! O3-/! -4,! 4(+! -+TG+(.3.)1(&! 4(+! A+,G+.4,+! G3.:/G3.)Q4+&! +.!














































+--+(.)+??+! 2+! 9+..+! /.3H+! 2+! 9:3(T+G+(.! 2U/9:+??+E! 6?1,-! Q4+! H14,! ?3! 2/.+,G)(3.)1(! 2+! ?3!
91(249.)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! ?1(T).42)(3?+&! LP&! 4(+! -)GH?+! ?1)! 2+-! G/?3(T+-! +-.! -4AA)-3(.+&! ?3!
G/.:12+! 2+! H,)-+! 2+! G1]+((+! *1?4G)Q4+! +-.! 4.)?)-/+! H14,! 2/.+,G)(+,! ?3! 91(249.)*)./!
.:+,G)Q4+!.,3(-*+,-+&!L>E!;+..+!G/.:12+&!H+,G+.&!S!H3,.),!2+-!/Q43.)1(-!S!4(+!/9:+??+!21((/+!
2U1O.+(),! 2+-! /Q43.)1(-! S! ?U/9:+??+! -4H/,)+4,+! +.! 2+-!H,1O?RG+-!2+! A+,G+.4,+! 21((3(.! 399R-!
345! H,1H,)/./-! +AA+9.)*+-E! @3! ,/-1?4.)1(! (4G/,)Q4+! 24! H,1O?RG+! 2+! A+,G+.4,+! 3--19)/! S! ?3!
91(249.)1(! 2+! ?3! 9:3?+4,! -4,! 4(+! 9+??4?+! /?/G+(.3),+! H/,)12)Q4+! ,+H,/-+(.3.)*+! 24! G)?)+4!
91(24).! 34! .+(-+4,! 2+! 91(249.)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! +AA+9.)*+! ^n_E! @3! 91(249.)*)./! .,3(-*+,-+!
+AA+9.)*+&!L>&!1O.+(4+!H14,!2)*+,-+-!9+??4?+-!2+!A,39.)1(!*1?4G)Q4+!2+!A)O,+!C!2)AA/,+(.+!+-.!
H,/-+(./! -4,! ?3! A)T4,+!hE! @+-! *3?+4,-! 1O.+(4+-! -1(.! .,R-! H,19:+-! 2+! 9+??+-! 1O.+(4+-!
3(3?].)Q4+G+(.!H3,!7+,,)(-!&9'*-6'^p_!H14,!4(!3,,3(T+G+(.!:+53T1(3?!2+!A)O,+-E!@3!91,,/?3.)1(!
1O.+(4+! +(.,+!L>! +.! C! S! H3,.),! 2+! 9+-! 93?94?-! -+,3! 4(+! 21((/+! (/9+--3),+! 34! 9:3(T+G+(.!
2U/9:+??+!-4)*3(.E!!
!3.2. Deuxième changement d’échelle : utilisation de la tomographie X 
@+!2+45)RG+!9:3(T+G+(.!2U/9:+??+!-U+AA+9.4+!S!H3,.),!2U4(+!)G3T+!T?1O3?+!24!G3./,)34!S!
G1)(2,+! ,/-1?4.)1(E!;+..+! )G3T+!+-.! -4O2)*)-/+!+(!H?4-)+4,-! -14-!*1?4G+-! Kc)TE!hPE!@+-! ?1)-!
)--4+-!24!H,+G)+,!9:3(T+G+(.!2U/9:+??+!H+,G+..+(.!2+!93?94?+,&!S!H3,.),!24!.345!2+!A)O,+!+.!2+!
?3! 2),+9.)1(! H,)(9)H3?+! 2U3()-1.,1H)+! 2+! 9:3Q4+! -14-! *1?4G+&! ?+! .+(-+4,! 2)3T1(3?! 2+!
91(249.)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! 23(-! ?+-! 35+-! H,)(9)H345! 24! -14-! *1?4G+! 91(-)2/,/E! z(! ?+-! 4.)?)-+!
21(9! H14,! /*3?4+,! ?+! .+(-+4,! ?193?! 2+! 91(249.)*)./! +(! 9:3Q4+! -14-M*1?4G+E! B(-4).+&! ?3!
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@3! A,39.)1(! *1?4G)Q4+! 2+-! A)O,+-! 23(-! 9:3Q4+! -14-M*1?4G+! +-.! 2/.+9./+! S! H3,.),! 24!
.,3).+G+(.!2U)G3T+-!.1G1T,3H:)Q4+-!2+!A3)O?+!,/-1?4.)1(!+(!()*+34!2+!T,)-E!714,!2/.+,G)(+,!?3!
A,39.)1(!*1?4G)Q4+!2+!G3.,)9+&!@& 4(+!?1)!?)(/3),+!H3,!G1,9+345!+-.!4.)?)-/+!L!?+!H,+G)+,!G12+!
2+! ?U:)-.1T,3GG+! 91,,+-H1(2! S! ?3!G3.,)9+! )(.+,MA)?&! .3(2)-! Q4+! ?+! 2+45)RG+! 91,,+-H1(2! 345!
A)?-&! H14,! ?+-Q4+?-! ?+-! 91(249.)*)./-! .:+,G)Q4+-! ?1(T).42)(3?+! KLPP! +.! .,3(-*+,-+! KL>P! -1(.!
.,14*/+-!S!H3,.),!2+-!91,,/?3.)1(-!1O.+(4+-!-4).+!34!H,+G)+,!9:3(T+G+(.!2U/9:+??+E!6!9:3Q4+!
-14-M*1?4G+! +-.! 3AA+9./! 3?1,-! 4(! .+(-+4,! 2)3T1(3?! 2+! 91(249.)*)./! .:+,G)Q4+! 23(-! ?+-! 35+-!
H,)(9)H345! 24! -14-M*1?4G+! 91(-)2/,/! ^""_E! 6*3(.! ?3! H:3-+! A)(3?+! 2+! 2/.+,G)(3.)1(! 2+! ?3!
91(249.)*)./!G39,1-91H)Q4+&!9:3Q4+!.+(-+4,!2)3T1(3?!+-.!,3G+(/!23(-!?+-!35+-!2+!?3!H?3Q4+E!
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.1G1T,3H:)Q4+!24!91GH1-).+!,/T4?)+,!1(.!/./!A3).+-!S!oG!2+!,/-1?4.)1(!K"6&6'"!H)5+?!s!oGP!+.!

















@+-! .+,G+-! (1(! 2)3T1(345! 2+! 9+! .+(-+4,! -1(.! (/T?)T+3O?+-!L! ?+-! 2),+9.)1(-! "&! $! +.! C! 2+!



















714,!9+! .+(-+4,!34--)&! ?+-! .+,G+-!(1(!2)3T1(345!-1(.!(/T?)T+3O?+-E!73,!91(.,+&! ?+-! .+,G+-!
m""! +.! m$$! (+! -1(.! H3-! /T345E! @[1,T3()-3.)1(! G1)(-! ,/T4?)R,+! 2+-! A)O,+-! 23(-! ?+-! H?3Q4+-!
),,/T4?)R,+-!,1GH.!21(9!?[/T3?)./!2+-!91(249.)*)./-!23(-!?+-!2),+9.)1(-!"!+.!$E!@3!*3?+4,!23(-!?3!
91(249.)*)./! .,3(-*+,-+! K2),+9.)1(! CP! +-.! 9+H+(23(.! .14\14,-! H?4-! A3)O?+! Q4+! ?3! 91(249.)*)./!
?1(T).42)(3?+! K-+(-! 2+-! A)O,+-PE! @1,-Q4+! ?[1(! 91GH3,+! 9+-! ,/-4?.3.-! 345! 21((/+-!
+5H/,)G+(.3?+-! 1O.+(4+-! H3,! .:+,G1T,3H:)+! A?3-:! 14! H3,! ?3! G/.:12+! 24! 2)-Q4+! 9:342!
H,/-+(./+-! H?4-! :34.&! 1(! ,+G3,Q4+! Q4+! ?+-! *3?+4,-! 93?94?/+-! -1(.! -4H/,)+4,+-! 345! *3?+4,-!
G+-4,/+-L!91(249.)*)./! .,3(-*+,-+!93?94?/+!2+!j&hp!qDGDm!H14,!4(+!91(249.)*)./! .,3(-*+,-+!
G+-4,/+! 2+! j&tgp!qDGDm! H3,! ?3!G/.:12+! A?3-:! +.! j&tho!qDGDm! H3,! ?3!G/.:12+! 2+! 2)-Q4+!
9:342E!;1(9+,(3(.!?3!91(249.)*)./!?1(T).42)(3?+&!?+-!*3?+4,-!93?94?/+-!-1(.!34--)!/?1)T(/+-!2+-!
G+-4,+-!H3,!2)-Q4+!9:342!Kj&htC!qDGDmPE!@U3()-1.,1H)+!.:+,G)Q4+!2+!?3!H?3Q4+!+-.!H3,!91(.,+!
O)+(! ,+.,14*/+E! V+! G|G+&! 91GG+! 1(! ?U1O-+,*+! +(! .:+,G1T,3H:)+! A?3-:&! ?3! 91(249.)*)./!
.,3(-*+,-+!+-.!H?4-!A3)O?+!-4,!?3!H?3Q4+!),,/T4?)R,+!Q4+!-4,!?3!H?3Q4+!,/T4?)R,+E!!








  !! ! ! ! KtP!!
1W! "" $$&L L +-.!?3!G1]+((+!+(.,+!L((!+.!L55E!z(!.,14*+!4(+!3()-1.,1H)+!2+!"g&C!v!+.!"j&o!
v!,+-H+9.)*+G+(.!H14,! ?+!G3./,)34! ,/T4?)+,!+.! ?+!G3./,)34! ),,/T4?)+,E!;+! ,/-4?.3.!+-.! ?1T)Q4+!
93,! ?3! 2)AA4-)*)./! ?1(T).42)(3?+! 24! G3./,)34! ),,/T4?)+,! +-.! 2)G)(4/+! S! 934-+! 2+! ?3! (1(M
91(.)(4)./!2+-!A)O,+-!S!.,3*+,-!.14.!?+!G3./,)34E!!
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4. Conclusions 
<14-! 3*1(-! H,/-+(./! 4(+! /.42+! .:+,G)Q4+! +.! -.,49.4,3?+! 2U4(+! A3G)??+! 2+! 91GH1-).+-!
-)?)9+DH:/(1?)Q4+! 35/+! -4,! 2+45! H3,.)+-!L! K)P! ?3! 2/.+,G)(3.)1(! 2+-! H,1H,)/./-! -.,49.4,3?+-! +.!
.:+,G)Q4+-!H3,!2+-!+5H/,)+(9+-!*3,)/+-&!21(.!4(+!K2)AA4-)*)./!2+-!A)O,+-P!+-.!1,)T)(3?+!`!+.!K))P!




SM*)-! 2+-! 2)AA/,+(.+-! /.3H+-! 24! .,3).+G+(.! 2+-! )G3T+-! K,/-1?4.)1(&! A)?.,3T+-&! +.9}P! +-.!
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